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Mobile ad-hoc networks are dynamic networks which
are decentralized and autonomous in nature. Many rout-
ing algorithms have been proposed for these dynamic
networks. It is an important problem to model Quality of
Service requirements on these types of algorithms which
traditionally have certain limitations. To model this
scenario we have considered a reinforcement learning
algorithm SAMPLE. SAMPLE promises to deal effec-
tively with congestion and under high traffic load. As
it is natural for ad-hoc networks to move in groups, we
have considered the various group mobility models. The
Pursue Mobility Model with its superior mobility metrics
exhibits better performance. At the data link layer we
have considered IEEE 802.11e, a MAC layer which has
provisions to support QoS. As mobile ad-hoc networks
are constrained by resources like energy and bandwidth,
it is imperative for them to cooperate in a reasonably
selfish manner. Thus, in this paper we propose coop-
eration with a moderately punishing algorithm based on
game theory. The proposed algorithm in synchronization
with SAMPLE yields better results on IEEE 802.11e.
Keywords: Quality of Service, reinforcement learning
based routing protocol, group mobility models, routing
metrics, game theory
1. Introduction
IEEE 802.11e provides Enhanced Distributed
Coordination Function (EDCF) to supportQual-
ity of Service (QoS) [1]. The traditional IEEE
802.11MediumAccessControl (MAC) is based
on Distributed Coordination Function (DCF)
which is based on Carrier Sense Multiple Ac-
cess with Collision Avoidance (CSMA/CA).
SAMPLE [2] a reinforcement learning based
routing algorithmmodels its reward policy based
on the number of attempts for successful uni-
cast transmission on IEEE 802.11. The DCF is
the only mechanism by which 802.11 assures
some form of QoS. Thus we extend the study
of SAMPLE to deal with better QoS facilities
provided by 802.11e. Group mobility mod-
els exhibit collaborative behavior and naturally
complement the functioning of Mobile Ad-Hoc
Networks (MANETS). The mobility character-
istics like speed, direction and correlation with
nodes have a profound effect on routing proto-
cols [3]. These characteristics of mobility mod-
els are studied with various mobility metrics to
analyze their impact on reinforcement learning
based routing algorithm SAMPLE. The goal of
this work is to study the effects of EDCF on
the reward model of SAMPLE with different
priority traffic on varying group mobility mod-
els. As ad-hoc networks do not have a central-
ized mechanism for communication, they must
agree upon a model of cooperation. This model
of cooperation is further compounded by the
presence of severe resource constraints. If the
mobile nodes act selfishly, they might not uti-
lize their transmission power to transmit other
node packets. We model this scenario as a non-
cooperative game theory. A moderately pun-
ishing game theoretic algorithm is proposed and
the effects of SAMPLE on different MAC layers
like IEEE 802.11e and IEEE 802.11 is studied.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows.
In Section 2 we discuss related work. Section
3 briefly discusses 802.11 and 802.11e. Sec-
tion 4 presents the SAMPLE routing protocol.
Section 5 discusses the Group Mobility Mod-
els. Section 6 discusses the metrics, simulation
environment and results. Section 7 discusses
the proposed moderately punishing algorithm.
Section 8 concludes the work.
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2. Related Work
J. Dowling et al. [2] implemented and analyzed
a reinforcement learning algorithm SAMPLE
on IEEE 802.11. They considered the Random
Waypoint Mobility Model which modeled node
movement in random fashion. SAMPLE exhib-
ited better performance as compared to Ad-Hoc
On Demand Distance Vector (AODV) and Dy-
namic Source Routing (DSR in terms of con-
gestion handling capabilities. Thus, we consid-
ered SAMPLE for modeling QoS related per-
formances. Perkins and Belding [19] proposed
extensions to the routing protocol AODV. These
extensions were usually associated with mes-
sages used during the route discovery. Their
proposed draft explored as to how the service
guarantees were met in AODV. Loscri [20] et al.
considered AdHoc On-demand Multipath Dis-
tance Vector Routing (AOMDV) for evaluation
on IEEE 802.11 and Evolutionary–TDMA (E-
TDMA). The performance results showed a bet-
ter output in terms of throughput and average
end-to-end delay of multipath (AOMDV) over
E-TDMA. C. T. Calafate et al. [14] proposed
a novel QoS architecture that was able to sup-
port applications with the bandwidth, delay and
jitter requirements in MANET environments.
They relied on IEEE 802.11e technology to of-
fer soft QoS support to MANETs. By consid-
ering H.264/AVC reference software they ob-
tained good video PSNR.
Puschita and Tudor [5] evaluated a layered ap-
proach for QoS to offer the possibility of selec-
tion of certain configuration according to net-
work capabilities and applications availability.
They observed that traffic stream efficiency in-
creases in case of using EDCF as compared to
DCF. Also high priority traffic streams allow
a high data transfer rate. EDCF enables traffic
balancing offering transmission opportunities to
all nodes in the network. C. T.Calafate et al. [15]
observed considerable improvements in terms
of throughput and normalized routing overhead
to the increased routing responsiveness due to
IEEE 802.11e. They observed that employing
IEEE 802.11e improved performance of multi-
media traffic and routing efficiency.
L.Khouki and S. Cherkaoui [21] proposed a new
intelligent cross-layer QoS support for wireless
mobile ad-hoc networks known as FuzzyQoS.
FuzzyQoS exploited fuzzy logic for traffic reg-
ulation and the control of congestion for both
real-timemultimedia (audio/video) services and
non-real-time traffic services. They evaluated
the performance of FuzzyQoS using the ns-2
simulator under varying mobility, traffic, and
channel conditions. In terms of traffic scala-
bility, the simulations showed a gain in terms
of average end-to-end delay by about 74%–
92% and 49% in comparison to, the original
IEEE 802.11 wireless networks A. Munaretto
and M. Fonseca [22] proposed the QOLSR pro-
tocol which added the quality parameters to the
standard OLSR. QOLSR was implemented on
theOPNET simulator. The bandwidthmeasure-
ments were calculated using IEEE 802.11b as
the medium access control protocol. The three
QOLSR variants achieved better performance
as compared with the standard OLSR protocol.
T. Bheemarjuna Reddy et al. [23] surveyed the
issues and challenges in providing QoS or ad-
hoc wireless networks. They observed that the
characteristics of ad-hocwireless networks such
as of not having central coordination, mobility
of hosts, and limited availability of resources
made QoS provisioning very challenging.
M. A. Igartua et al. [24] proposed g-MMDSR a
game theoretic-Multipath Multimedia Dynamic
Source Routing, which was a cross-layer multi-
path routing protocol and utilized game theory
to achieve a dynamic selection of the forward-
ing paths. The proposed g-MMDSR was an
extension to DSR (Dynamic Source Routing).
They conducted simulations in the open source
network simulator ns-2 (v2.27). Simulation re-
sults showed the benefits of their proposed work
under high interfering traffic and mobility of the
nodes. D. Levin [25] used game theory to ex-
amine existing internal incentive mechanisms
for wireless networks based on IEEE 802.11.
He showed that isolation does not always en-
sure cooperation and, on the other hand, jam-
ming, though seemingly malicious, is a viable
means by which to enforce cooperation of each
node in the system. He observed that the price
of high jamming can result in significant loss
of efficiency. E. Altman et al. [26] proposed
a simple punishing mechanism for nodes in a
non-cooperative ad-hoc environment. The ad-
vantage of the proposed strategy was that it re-
sulted in a less “aggressive” equilibrium on the
contrary to a degenerative scenario whereby a
node either forwards all the requested traffic or
does not forward any of the requests. This led
to the motivation of the study whereby the ini-
tial negative loop formed due to the punishment
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of neighbors is avoided and the cooperative be-
havior of node is considered dynamically and
brought back into the mainstream operations of
ad-hoc network.
3. IEEE 802.11 versus IEEE 802.11e
802.11 MAC uses DCF mode to access the
channel for ad-hoc networks [4]. A basic form
of QoS is achieved in 802.11 through collision
avoidance [5]. The orientation of QoS support
using DCF in IEEE 802.11 is via no service dif-
ferentiation, a contention based media access
along with a packet scheduler based on first in
first out (FIFO) strategy. This imposes con-
straint on QoS applications which require pri-
ority packet scheduling. 802.11e on the other
hand relies on EDCF to provide differentiated
QoS services supporting around eight distinct
traffic classes. EDCF supports per-class QoS
services with contention based media access
along with priority packet scheduling. Thus
EDCF realizes the desired QoS services. The
packet scheduler arbitrates virtual collisions by
delivering a transmission opportunity (TxOP)
to the highest priority traffic [6].
4. SAMPLE
SAMPLE [2] is a collaborative reinforcement
(CRL) routing algorithm for MANETs. It heav-
ily draws inspiration from prioritized sweeping
learning technique [7]. Prioritized sweeping
converges to optimal solutions by following in-
teresting information in a given solution space.
SAMPLE is based on a reward policy which ap-
proximates the number of transmissions needed
to transmit a packet on IEEE 802.11. Approxi-
mately seven tries are required before a packet
transmission failure occurs. Thus the rewards
are set to −1 and −7 for success and failure
of unicast transmissions. The model-based re-
inforcement learning algorithm employed by
SAMPLE is specified in Equation 1:







· (Di (s′/s, a) + Decay (Vj (s′))) ,
(1)
where a ∈ Ad; R(s, a) is the MDP termination
cost; Pi(s′/s, a) is the state transition model that
computes the probability of the action a result-
ing in a state transition s′; Di(s′/s, a) is esti-
mated connection cost and Vj(s′) is ri ∈ Cachei.
In our experimental model we have replaced
IEEE 802.11 by QoS enabled IEEE 802.11e as
illustrated in Figure 1.
Figure 1. QoS based analysis of SAMPLE routing
protocol.
IEEE802.11e aidsmore successful packet trans-
mission events by clubbing channel access with
priority of packets thus delivering the required
QoS services. Also the better channel access
aids the packet delivery model of SAMPLE as
less number of tries are required for successful
transmission.
5. Group Mobility Models
Group mobility models have a better perfor-
mance with less link breakages and they ex-
hibit links which are up for a longer duration
[8], [9] and [10]. Thus, in our experimentation
we have considered group mobility models like
Column Mobility Model (CM), Nomadic Mo-
bility Model (NM) and Pursue Mobility Model
(PM).
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5.1. Column Mobility Model
A Column Mobility Model [11] models a col-
umn of soldiers moving in the forward direc-
tion. In this model an initial reference grid is
set. Each mobile node is then allowed to move
randomly around its reference point. A new
reference point is given by Equation 2
NewRP = OldRP + AdVect, (2)
where OldRP is the mobile nodes previous ref-
erence point and AdVect the advance vector rep-
resents the predefined offset that moves in the
reference grid.
5.2. Nomadic Mobility Model
The Nomadic Mobility Model (NM) [12] mod-
els nomadic societies which move in groups
from one location to another. Each group has in-
dividualmobile nodes whichmaintain their own
personal spaces and move in random ways. The
nomadic mobility model defines a common ref-
erence point [13], thus the resulting movements
of mobiles nodes is less constrained.
5.3. Pursue Mobility Model
The pursue mobility model (PM) [11], [12] at-
tempts to model police officers attempting to
catch a criminal. The pursue mobility model
follows Equation 3 for each mobile node.
NewPos =OldPos + AccN (Target − OldPos)
+ RandVector
(3)
where AccN(Target − OldPos) is the informa-
tion of the movement of the mobile node being
pursued and RandVector is the random offset for
each mobile node. The current position of a
mobile node, acceleration and random vector
are combined to calculate the next position of
the mobile node.
5.4. Performance Analysis of Group
Mobility Models
In this section we discuss the performance anal-
ysis of Column, Nomadic and Pursue Mobility
models as in [16] to understand their impact on
the routing performance of reinforcement learn-
ing based routing algorithm SAMPLE.
5.5. Mobility Performance Analysis Metrics
We have considered the followingmobilitymet-
rics from [16] for our analysis of mobility mod-
els.
• Average Link Duration: this metric spec-
ifies the longest interval of time [t1, t2] for
nodes i and j forming the link (i, j). This
is then averaged for all node pairs for all











where P is no of tuples (i, j, t1) and LD(i, j,
t1) = 0.
• Average Relative Speed: relative speed is
given by Equation 5:
RST(i, j, t) = |Vi(t)− Vj(t)|, (5)
where Vi(t) and Vj(t) is the velocity vector
of node i and j at time t. The average value











where P is no of tuples (i, j, t1) and RST ′(i, j,
t1) = 0.
• Average degree of spatial dependence: it
is a measure of the extent of similarity of ve-
locities of given two nodes not so far apart,
given by Ds(i, j, t) and averaged over pair of












where P is no of tuples (i, j, t1) and Ds′(i, j,
t1) = 0.
The performance analysis results of Column
MobilityModel (CM), NomadicMobilityModel
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(NM) and Pursue Mobility Model (PM) are il-
lustrated in Figure 2, Figure 3 and Figure 4.
In Figure 2 it is seen that the average link dura-
tion is least for Column Mobility Model. The
Pursue Mobility Model exhibits better link du-
ration and outscores Column and Nomadic mo-
Figure 2. Average link duration for Column, Nomadic
and Pursue Mobility models.
Figure 3. Average relative speed for Column, Nomadic
and Pursue Mobility models.
Figure 4. Average spatial dependency for Column,
Nomadic and Pursue Mobility models.
bility models by 50% and 4% respectively. This
indicates that nodes in Pursue Model deviate
by a small fraction in their groups and exhibit
higher link duration.
The average relative speed indicates the mobil-
ity pattern of various mobility models. It is ob-
served in Figure 3, that average relative speed is
least for Nomadic Model and relatively higher
for Column and Pursue Mobility models. The
overall values for Column, Nomadic and Pursue
Mobility models are least as they are group mo-
bility models and nodes move in synchronized
fashion.
In Figure 4, it is seen that the average spatial de-
pendency is highest for Pursue Mobility Model
and it outperforms Column and Nomadic Mo-
bility models by 95% and 98% respectively.
Thus Pursue Mobility Model with higher av-
erage link duration and higher spatial depen-
dency performs relatively well as compared to
Column and Nomadic Mobility models. These
analyses help us to predict the relative perfor-
mance of SAMPLE a reinforcement learning
based routing algorithm on the experimented
group mobility models.
6. Routing Metrics Simulation Environment
and Results for QoS Based SAMPLE
6.1. Routing Metrics for Performance
Evaluation
• Average latency: is defined as the latency
of all packets created at the source divided
by the actual application packets received.
• Packet delivery overhead: is defined as
the number of transmissions made for every
packet in terms of router packets and router
broadcast packets, no matter whether that
packet is actually delivered or not.
• Average application packet delay: this
metric considers the latency of application
packets divided by the total application pack-
ets sent.
• Total packets dropped: this metric reflects
the sum of all packets dropped, no matter
whether they may be router generated or ap-
plication generated packets.
• Packet delivery ratio: this metric defines
the ratio between the numbers of packets
originated by the application layer to those
delivered to the final destination.
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6.2. Simulation Environment and Results
NS-2 simulator ver. 2.28 from [17] was used
for the study of performance analysis of routing
protocol SAMPLE. The underlying MAC Pro-
tocol is defined by IEEE 802.11e. Constant bit
rate (CBR) traffic sources with different traffic
priorities like priority 0, priority 1 and priority
2. The mobility model used were Column Mo-
bility Model (CM), Nomadic Mobility Model
(NM) and Pursue Mobility Model (PM) as pro-
vided in the Bonn Motion Tool [18]. The field
configurations are 1520 m×520 m. The traffic
generator script called cbrgen.tcl was used to
generate CBR scenario of 8 sources at the rate of
4.0 kbps and modified to reflect the correspond-
ing traffic priorities. The number of nodes in
the simulation environment was 20 nodes. At
least 5 scenarios files for Column, Nomadic and
Pursue Mobility models at different maximum
speed of 5, 10, 20, 30 and 40 sec were used
for testing protocol like SAMPLE on various
QoS based traffic. The simulation based per-
formance analysis results of SAMPLE [2] on
QoS based traffic for Column, Nomadic and
Pursue Mobility models are illustrated in Fig-
ure 5, Figure 6, Figure7, Figure 8 and Figure
9.
In Figure 5 it is shown that the average la-
tency for SAMPLE is on the higher side, for
Nomadic Mobility Model especially for lower
priority traffic i.e. Priority 1 and Priority 2 traf-
fic as compared to higher priority traffic Priority
0. It is also observed that the average latency
is least for Pursue Mobility Model on all traffic
priorities as it is substantiated by better mobility
performance metrics.
In Figure 6 it is shown that packet delivery over-
head is high for Column and Nomadic Mobility
models. For high speed of 40 sec, it is ob-
served that Nomadic Mobility model exhibits
higher packet delivery overhead as compared to
Column and Pursue Mobility Model. The Pur-
sue Mobility Model with its superior mobility
metrics exhibits least packet delivery overhead.
Also higher mobility of nodes induces larger
packet delivery overhead for Column and No-
madic Mobility models.
In Figure 7 it is observed that at lower speed the
average application delay is slightly higher for
the Pursue Mobility Model at a maximum node
speed of 5 sec. At higher maximum node speed
Pursue Mobility Model performs relatively well
as compared to Column and Nomadic Mobility
Figure 5. Average latency for SAMPLE with traffic of
various priorities.
Figure 6. Packet delivery overhead for SAMPLE with
traffic of various priorities.
Figure 7. Average application packet delay for
SAMPLE with traffic of various priorities.
models. Also, the average application packet
delay is least for highest priority traffic Priority
0 as compared to lower priority traffics.
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Figure 8. Number of dropped packets of SAMPLE on
various traffic priorities.
Figure 9. Packet delivery fraction of SAMPLE on
various traffic priorities.
In Figure 8, it is observed that the number of
dropped packets is higher for SAMPLE on Col-
umn Mobility Model and Nomadic Mobility
Model. The Pursue Mobility Model has rela-
tively low number of dropped packets because
of its superior performance in terms of mobility
metrics.
It is observed in Figure 9 that the packet deliv-
ery ratio is highest for Pursue Mobility Model
for all traffic priority classes. It is seen that for
maximum node speed of 40 sec, Pursue Mo-
bility Model clearly outscores Column and No-
madic Mobilitymodels by 25.8% and 27.4% re-
spectively. This clearly indicates the robustness
of the Pursue Mobility Model at high mobility
speeds.
7. Moderate Punishing Algorithm
In this section we propose a moderate punish-
ing algorithm as a game theoretic modeling of
SAMPLE in a temporary non-cooperative envi-
ronment based on the punishing algorithm pro-
posed [26].
Algorithm: Moderate Punishing Algorithm
1. Let N(i) be the set of neighbors of node.
2. Every node computes its forwarding policy
in a distributed manner using the reinforce-
ment learning algorithm SAMPLE.
3. When a misbehaving neighboring node is
detected by a node, the node computes its








where βi and βj are the reinforcement learn-
ing based forwarding policy adapted by node
i and the reinforcement learning based for-
warding policy available for j. β∗i represents
the new policy adapted by node i.
4. The network settles down by isolating the
misbehaving node and punishing it.
5. The misbehaving node say ni decides to re-
new cooperation. At this point in time the
moderate punishing algorithm will accept its
cooperation and the retaliatory punishment
of the neighboring nodes of ni and its corre-
sponding negative loop is avoided.
The moderate punishing algorithm is imple-
mented for SAMPLE on the NS-2 simulator
for the Pursue Mobility Model and for varying
number of non-cooperative nodes. The number
of nodes considered for experimentation is 20.
The mobility model employed is Pursue Mo-
bility Model as this model exhibited superior
mobility metrics and we have set the maximum
speed to 5 sec. The numbers of punished nodes
which do not cooperate are increased from 1 to
4 for each simulation run lasting 900 sec. The
MAC layer constitutes IEEE 802.11 and IEEE
802.11e. The traffic constitutes cbr based traf-
fic for SAMPLE on IEEE 802.11 and modified
cbr with priority 0 (i.e. the highest priority) for
traffic on SAMPLE with IEEE 802.11e. The
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results are illustrated in Figure 10, Figure 11,
Figure 12, Figure 13 and Figure 14.
In Figure 10 it is seen that the packet deliv-
ery overhead is slightly higher for SAMPLE on
IEEE 802.11 as compared to SAMPLE on IEEE
802.11e for the moderate punishing algorithm.
This indicates that SAMPLE on IEEE 802.11
takes more effort to converge to optimal routes
due to the presence of nodeswhich have stopped
cooperation for a specified duration.
In Figure 11 it is observed that the number of
dropped packets is slightly higher on SAMPLE
with IEEE 802.11 as compared with SAMPLE
on IEEE 802.11e. Thus, even in the presence of
nodes which have stopped cooperation, SAM-
PLE performs relatively well on IEEE 802.11e
and adapts to newer topologies by forgiving
nodes which have renewed their decision to co-
operate at later stages. The support for QoS traf-
Figure 10. Packet delivery overhead for moderate
punishing algorithm for SAMPLE on IEEE 802.11 and
IEEE 802.11e.
Figure 11. Number of dropped packets for moderate
punishing algorithm for SAMPLE on IEEE 802.11 and
IEEE 802.11e.
fic enables SAMPLE to quickly adapt to newer
shortest paths even in the presence of nodes
which have stopped cooperation and have been
punished with isolation for a specific duration.
In Figure 12 it is observed that for the imple-
mentation of moderate punishing algorithm for
SAMPLE, the average latency is initially higher
for SAMPLE on 802.11e, but as the simulation
progresses and nodes renew or stop their coop-
eration, SAMPLE on IEEE 802.11e continues
to perform well as compared to SAMPLE on
IEEE 802.11e.
In Figure 13 it is seen that SAMPLE on IEEE
802.11e clearlyoutperforms SAMPLE on IEEE
802.11 in terms of average application packet
delay. Thus IEEE 802.11e with better mech-
anism to support QoS enabled traffic supports
faster dissemination of application packets.
Figure 12. Average latency for moderate punishing
algorithm for SAMPLE on IEEE 802.11 and IEEE
802.11e.
Figure 13. Average application packet delay for
moderate punishing algorithm for SAMPLE on IEEE
802.11 and IEEE 802.11e.
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Figure 14. Packet delivery fraction for moderate
punishing algorithm for SAMPLE on IEEE 802.11 and
IEEE 802.11e.
In Figure 14 it is observed that the packet deliv-
ery fraction is more or less the same for SAM-
PLE on IEEE 802.11 and IEEE 802.11e. Along
with the increased number of nodes which stop
or renew their cooperation, it is observed that
SAMPLE on IEEE802.11e exhibitsmore stable
performances.
8. Conclusion
Routing algorithms form the backbone of ad-
hoc networks. Providing Quality of service
(QoS) with different traffic priorities is an im-
portant problem on such networks. QoS is not
just the function of one layer; it can be visual-
ized across the protocol stack. Thus at network
layer we consider SAMPLE which has superior
performance in terms of congestion capabili-
ties for high load traffic. At the data link layer
we consider IEEE 802.11e which has proven
support for QoS as compared to IEEE 802.11.
We also consider group mobility models, which
due to their group movements have superior
mobility metrics as compared to other models.
Our experiments observed the superior perfor-
mance of Pursue Mobility Model. The Pursue
Mobility Model exhibited better link duration
and outscored Column and Nomadic mobility
models by 50% and 4% respectively. Also,
the average spatial dependency was the high-
est for Pursue Mobility Model and it outper-
formed Column and Nomadic Mobility models
by 95% and 98% respectively. SAMPLE on
Pursue Mobility Model had better performance
for various routing and QoS metrics on IEEE
802.11e. The operation of SAMPLE on Pur-
sue Mobility Model has relatively low number
of dropped packets because of its superior per-
formance in terms of mobility metrics. The
packet delivery ratio of SAMPLE is the highest
for Pursue MobilityModel for all traffic priority
classes. It is observed that for maximum node
speed of 40 sec, Pursue Mobility Model clearly
outscores Column and Nomadic Mobility mod-
els by 25.8% and 27.4% respectively. Ad-
hoc networks are constrained by resources like
bandwidth and energy. Thus we propose a mod-
erately punishing algorithm for modeling the
behavior of routing algorithm SAMPLE with
resource constraints on IEEE 802.11e. Along
with the increased number of nodes which stop
or renew their cooperation, it is observed that
SAMPLEon IEEE802.11e exhibitsmore stable
performances in terms of packet delivery ratio.
In the future, we would like to extend our QoS
study for video based traffic on MANET.
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